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IIOW can wo face tlio people after Indulgingill niioli uutru^iHius discrimination*lunl violation* of principle?"
.CLEVELAND'S LETTER TO WILSON.

"TJIKIIK 1» no exnu«o I'or mlittaklng or

mlftuppreheiidiiic titv feelingand the temperof tlio milk iiiitl Me of Ueuioernuy.
They are downcast under the nMortlou
that their party fall* In ability to munaico
the Rorornnu'iit, anil tliey are uppreheukIvothat effort* to bring about turlir re.

form may full; but tliey are mueh more

downciiHt ami uppreheiiftlve la ihelr fear
that Domourutlc principle* may bo mtrrendered.'*
.CLEVELAND'S LKTTE1C TO WILSON.

What Dot'H It Mean?
Nothing in Mr. Clovoland's career is

ao roraarknblo as tlio two tarill lottors
which he has lately addressed to mem*

burs of tlio home and causod to bo'
given to -tho country; and of the two,
by far tlio moro roraarkablo is tlio one

addressed to Representative Catching
and by him given to tiio press.

.The letter to Mr. Wilson was a desperateeffort to control tlio tariff le^isl-n*"*T>nmoeratie nartv. to do-
feat Lho senato bill and to pull out of
the wreck tho bill passed by the house.
The effort failed, but whon it was made
there was somo chance of it« success,

or, at least, reason to suppose thore
was. J
Whon the Catchings letter was writtontho die WA8 cast. The senate bill,

roprosentiug "party perfidy and party
dishonor" had paused both houses.

Only ilr. Clovoland could keep it from
becoming a law, and this ho had not the
coutago to do. Tho bill was within a

fow hours of going on the statute books
as Democratic legislation and the boat
the Democratic party had boon able to

do nfter nino months of ollort.
Thin being the situation, why did the

President, thoofticial lioad of his party,*
go out of his way to heap new donuncia-
tions on the bill and once inoro to hold
it up to tho public ridicule and con-

tempt? What did ho hope to gain for
his party by reminding tho country
ngttlU IMUl Hill inuuauru in ut uiauuuuiv

nuil disroputablo origin and rankly of*
fenaivo?
Did ho think for u moment that tho

measure or his party would ho strength*
enod in tho good opinion of the people
l>y tolling tliein that "the deadly blight
of treason" is on tho now tarifl law?

Finally what could ho hopo to gain
for his party by burning into tho pub-1
lie consciousness tho disgraceful fact
that the trusts and combinations, "the
communism of polf," had taken tho
Democratic party by tho throat and'
com polled that organization to do their
bidding?
Tho inference is unavoidable that tho

l'residont earnestly deiires the defoat
of his party in tho coming elections,
hoping that tho cha3toning rod of 1894
may put tho party in better trim for
1800. Whatovor may happon in 'IHl, tho
rod will bo laid on with vigor in '94.

"I do not claim to bo bottor than .tho
massos of my party," saya Mr. Cloveland.What! No longer? This abdi-
cation of an ahitudinous Htandiag
would break tho hearts of tho Mugwumpsif thoro woro any Mugwumps
loft.

Tho War Goch Oii.
Tbo Democratic President is ope of

"thoio who refuso to accept tho results
ombodiod in this bill as tho clow of tho
wur." Tho cloao of tho war on what?
On tho iddustriofl of tho Unitod States,
the earnings of tho mon and women

who must do daily work to get their
daily broad, of ovory man, woman and
child whoso living is dopondont on the
aiii>»naufiil rmi run nf trntln ill thin nnnn.

try.
Chairman Wilion hns told tho countrythat tho ond is not yot.that tho

fljrht haa only boRiin. Now cotnna Mr.
Clovoland Haying that ho and thoso who
think with him, tho #roat bulk of tho
Democratic pnrty, aro by no moana

roady to cry quits.
Wo havo not como to tho "cloao of

tbo war," wo havo only soon tho llratM

kirmUb. So long u the Democraiic
party hat th« power It will keep op
the agitation until it aball realize to the
(all lu dream si ao-called tariS reform,
othervise free trade.
Tbe country la to be kept in a ataU o(

uncertainty, iti indoitriea uptet, iu
general boiinoai (everiib, 10 that the
party of theorlata may vback away on

tbe line ol iU foreign theory. The
coaatry is indebted to Mr. Cioveland
lor hla franknou. \
"Forewaraod la forearmod." If the

nmnnU rtf\ nitt want that lrinH of rhino
»wl"" . .« . .--ft

tbey can itop it at the ballot box.

Pitmident Cleveland ia determined
to defeat bis party this year, in which
noDle effort he will hari lota of help.

CongreMi Mliatu Down.
Congrosa baa ahnt up ahop for the

session and mombera have started homo
to face their constituents. The session,
including the extra session, baa lasted
350 days, havingbeen exceeded in length
by but two previous aessiona in the hlatoryofCongress. During this session
the compulsory clause of tho Sherman
silver act was repealed, also the federal
election law. Pensions were cut down
nearly $30,000.
The legislation for which the session

will be memorable is, 61 course, tne now
larifl law, over which Congress spent
nine months. The abortion at lout
brought forth might easily have been
produced in much less-lime and to tbo
earlier relief of the country from the
nimnv of atunenae. but with all their
majority tho Democrats were incapable
of formulating a policy that could commandtheir party support, and tho
country has had to auflor for it.

If this wore all the Democratic party
might bo forgiven, but n party which
doaes tho country with such medicino
as evon a Democratic I'rasidont rofusos
to take cannot look to the peoplo for
forgivennosa of its sins. It is saio to

say that no Congress that has over met
in this country has dono so much harm
as tho 0110 which has just Adjourned
followed by tho maledictions of the
people.

Ciibapn'ess, cheapness, cheapness,
cries tho Preiident. Tho cry of the
pooplo is for work nt good wages. They
will take caro of tho roit.

Ail InturoHihiif Situation.
Tho Democraticsplitin the Thirteenth

senatorial district is no surprise. Accordingto party usage it was Morgan
county's turn to natno tho nominee for
stato sonator. JoUerson and Borkoloy
combined against thu little county and
knocked out usago in ono short round.,
Tho Joll'owon and Berkoloy Democrats
)<«<m tlinrnfnrn nnminntofl Mr. Catlatt
nnd tbo Domocrats of Morgan liavo
nominated Mr. Unger.
Tlio district is heavily Democratic,

but the Democrats enn't oloct two of
their men. What tho result is to be
will dopend on futuro dovolopmonta.
Kepublicans may bo able to play an importantpart in tbo district Tho split
is right where Congressman Wilson
lives, and the leaders in his own county
have holped to force it.

"These are provisions in this bill,
aaya the President, "which aro not in
lino with honest tarilf reform, and it
contains inconsistoncies which ought
not to nppoar in tariil laws or laws of
any kind." Right you aro, Mr. President,and tlio peoplo aro about to wif)e
up a considorablo portion of tho earth
with tho party which is responsible for
thoBo dishonest provisions and unpardonableinconsistencies.

Tiie heavy pall of sraoko which settledover a croat part of tho Ohio val-
loy last evening ana roranineu mrougu
tho night flot overybody to guessing.
No sullicinnt local cnuso for it was

known, and a not tinroasonablo theory
is that it may have como from tho great
forest tiros in tho woat. Similar Area
havo produced like ofloct here.

Tiie President speaks of the Gorman
bill as "legislation which, though disappointing,is atili chargoablo to Doinocraticoffort." This is what has boon
said and will continuo to bo eaid by opponentsof that measure. Tho sole responsibilityis on tho Doinocratic party,
and that party will havo to take its
modicine accordingly.
"Tkkaciuckv and half-hoartodness in

thoircamp," that is to say tho Democraticcamp, aro makiug Mr. Clovoland
sick. Why not got out of that camp
and seek rest in an othor whoro there
aro no such things?

Tub Presidont baits his hook with
tlio sumption that tho uopguu bills will
yot'bo pus«od. Ho knows that tho son*

nto will not consent to thoin. Only a

vory silly gudgeon will be caught with
that bait.
Ovbu tho shouldors of Catcnings tho

Democratic party catchos it again from
tho roan it put in tho whito house. llo
'is road through and through and means

mischief.
Hon. William L. Wilson will bo renominatedto*day. In a few days tho

Kepublicans of tho district will solcct a

mau to knock him out.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.

Senator CalFery, of Louisiana, has nn
'inn.ho will not shako hands. Ilo
thinks it is n sonselosa thing nnd re*
fuses to practico it. Wlion a stranger is
introduced to CalFory iio, of courso,
strotchos out his hand in grnoting, but
tho Louisiana senator pays no attention
to it und tho man Iia3 to draw it back.
For years ho has obsorvod this custom
and maintain*it oven in tho sondto, tho
paradiso of handshaking.
Oronhyatokhu is tho natno of tho

niont <liHtinutii«hoii motnbcrof thu Mo*
hawk tribe. Ho lives in Toronto, U a

practicing physician, anil drawn $1,000
a year a* flupromo ohluf ratiuur of thu
Ordor of Korostora in Canada. No ono
but himflolf knows hii ago. llo look*
forty-flvo nnd is BUipoetod of boiuir
eovonty.

Mrs. II. L itandall, of Uoxbury, u
doneendant of Sam Adams, of ruvolu*
tionary fame, rucnntly prououlud tlio
JJob ton Museum of Fiau Art a china

i

Highest of all in Leavening Poi

ABSOLV
panclt bowl and salvor, once the prop,
erty of Lafayette, and by him presented
to Adams.
The dryett placo in the world is tint

part of Eiypt between tho two lower
falls of tho Nile. Rain has nover been
known to fail there,and tho inhabitant*
do not believe traveler* when told that
water can fall from the sky.
The toit for symmetry id to turn a

man with his face toward Iho wall. If
bo is perfootly formed his chest will
touch it, bis nose will be tour inches
away, his thighs five, tho tips of his
toes three.
Fishhooks uro precisely tho samo in

shape to-day as tnoy wero twenty centuriesago. The only diflorence is in
tho material; then they were made of
bronzo, now they aro made of steel.
New Hampshire was formerly callod

Lacnin. It recoived its presont name in
1820, being first called New Hampshire
by Captain John Maton, who had been
a resident of Hampshire, England.

Sir John Lubbock is tho one man of
tho presont ago who has won distinctionas a man of lettors, a sciontist, a

politician and business man.

Mrs. S. E. Taylor, a Goorgia proachor,
is said to surpass Bam Jones in the
plainness ami persuasiveness of her
pulpit eloguence.
The word "mugwump" occurs sovornl

timoH in Elliot's translation of the
ItihU. In that book it sitruitiea a irroat
chief.
homo mon ought to bo ashamed of

themselves, but tliev never happen to
think nbout it..Galveston Xewt.
"Sweat" and "dear" will bo synonomousterra* as applied to sugar under

the now law;
Tho first caricaturist is said to havo

boon Antiphitus, an Egyptian, about
B. C. 332.

NEWSPAPER FUN.
"How much for the trip?'' asked a

tourist in Palestine of a boatman who
had taken him to aovorat points of in*
terost in tho Son of Galilee. "Ton shekels,sir." "What!" oxclairaed the traveler."ton shekels? Why, that is an

outrageous charge." "Can't holp it,
sir. That's what folks have paid over

sinco tho sea was horo." "Well,"
growled tho voyager, as ho handed <>vor

the money, "I don't wondor that Poter
tried to wolk it.".Texas Siftinns.
Tho following was overboard botwnona Columbian student and his best

girl: "Oh, Will, wliat lovely llowors!
Thoy look as if they hnd juat been
gathered. Why, there is a littlo dow
npon them." Will (slightly otubarrnssod)."Nota ceut, I assure you; not
a cent,".Christian liegistrr.
First Villager.Wall, that's thoqueorOitthing I over saw.
Soeond Village*.Eh ? What?
First Villnuor.A bicvclist goiu' along

the public streot, and ho isn't tryin' to
break tho rocord..New York Weekly.
lie fulled ia society. truth we must tell;

IIu didn't quite incut the doinan<l*.
He bad «voulth and refinement; he danced vory

well,
But be couldn't leuru bow to shako hand*.

. Washington Mar.

Small Boy.I wish you would come
over to tho house aud seo about our now
babv.
Dr. Roaper.What's tho matter with

tho now baby, my boy?
Small Boy.I want you to tako him

back..iVt w York Herald.
Minnie.So you have concludod not

to adopt bloomors, have you?
Mamie.Yos. 1 see by tho papers that

they uro getting so common that tho
mon do not stare at thorn any more..
hidiamttolis Jourml.

Distressed Young Mother (traveling
with a crying infant).Doar mo! I don't
know what to do with this baby.
Thoughtful Bachelor (in the noxt gout)
.Shall I open the window for you,
madam 7.Life.
"To whom aro wo indobtod for this

call?" smiled Mra. VVaitabit, a* alio
greotod a good-looking man at tho front
door. "Tho butcher, ma'am," was tho
roply. "It*8 Stt OS. Thoro'd tlio bill."
.Glen Fall* Ilepublicaiii.
Mr. Ivilbrado (a viaiting Englishman)

.By tho way, Boston ia within a fotv
houra of Now York, ian't it? Miss Vinton(of Now York).Oh. doar no; it ian't
within twenty yoara of it.. Vojiie.
Sravors.Oldhov inu9t bo crazy!
Sollors.What makosyou think so?
Travora.IIo ia trying to uinli a rapid

transit achoinoin Philadelphia..Life,
FOR WIlOSK IJKNKFIT?

Largo I'mllt* to tho City (in* Works, but
l'oor Yulito to tho CoiiHUtiiur.

To the Editor of the Intdllgrnctr.
Sin:.The subject of illuminating gaa

has como boforo our pooplo in a way
that specially concerns ovory consutnor.

Standard, merchantable ga9 has not
been maintained and delivered to our

citizons for the past two or threo
xuonths.
This rosult comoa from tho fact that

the board of gas trustoes is trying to
tnnko 500 per cent prolit* by 'mixing
natural gas with tho illuminating coul
gas tnudo by tho city pis works.
Tho chemical constituents of those

two gases aro quite unlike, natural gas
containing tho clomonts necessary for
the production of high boat, while
illuminating tms, inado from a good
quality of coal, lias noarly twico tho
light producing properties o( natural
gas, tho lattor being quite deficient in
carbon.
With theso plain facts bofora tho community,would it not be woll to abandonthis mad rush for profits and deal

fairly and honestly with our citizens
and taxpayers?
Tho city ens works havo horotoforo

boon a paying invostmont, a vory fair
margin of profit having boon made year
after year. Why not, then, under these
aspects of tho case, "let well enough
alone," and dolivor to tho consumers of
this city the quality of gas they pay for?

IiuiuiiT Liu nr.
Wheeling, -1 ugutl 28.

It don't talio much money now to
make your homo restful and' pleasing.
Come and soo gmuo nice designs of Wall
Paper, cheap. 1011 Main ntreet.

"I know nn old Holdior who had
chronic diarrliioa of long standing to
havo boon permanently curnd by tak*
ing Chamlierlain'N Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhmn Keinody," says Kdward
Shumpik, a prominent druggist of Min

n Ill .nl.l ,J., rnm.
Ivllllil* l muu nui»

oJy in thin city torovor huvoii yonMnml
coiiaiilor it sunorior to any otliur iuc<li>
cino now ou tho uinrkut for bowul com*
plninte."

rer..Latest U. & Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

rELYPPRE
FKKN'CH TUOOP8 MAHSACIlttD

iljr Arabs In a buril* from Tltnburtoo.
Satire* KUIod.

>« _,Mn»t itsrilinc

nowa lias reached here from Senegal,
Wost Africa. The Fronch garrison at

Timbuctoo, after three days' desperate
lighting with the Tauregs and other
hostile tribes which have boon investincthat city for a long time, mode a
sortie. The beleaguering forcoa were

overwhelming in numbers and foil upon
tho sortie party, fairly aonihiliating it.
This news has caused consternation

in many circles, as it is tho second seriousdisaster tho French hare met with
in tho vicinity of Timbuctoo since that
important Sondanoao town was occupied
by thom early in tho present year.
The Arab* massacred nearly tho en*

tiro detachment.
A French column marched on Niafounke,and in/loss than a quarter of an

hour killed over 100 of tho African warriors.Tho other* took to flight, and
tho village waa captured without loss.

Tho C'xur'H Health Very Hud.
Sr. Fetkrsiiurg, August 28..Tho

health ol tho czar is causing gonoral
anxiety in Russia. There is no longer
any doubt that his majesty is threatenIed with grave kidney troublos. It ha«
been apnaront for some time to those
who have seen tho czar in public that
he is a Hick man. He ha9 grown thin,
his complexion is palo and of a had
color, and ho has tho air of a man who
is great ly futiguod. Thin wan commonly
luillilinuu IIIIIUIIK fcllU opuvtlimiu U- 1HV

recent launching of nn armored cruieor.

A \Vr«*cU »or < nlilwcll.
SptHat Difjxitch in Ihf Intdtlamm.
0a li)well, 0., August 28..A frolght

wreck occurred on the Cleveland & Mu|
riettu railroad near Ava, uortti of this
place, lunt night, in which several cars
wore derailed aud badly smtiahod tip.
No livos were reported lost, but one man
had his leg broken and shoulder badly
mashed. All trains aro badly delayeJ.

t How'* TkUl
Wo oiler Ono Iluudred Dollars rewardfor an>* cuso of Catarrh that can*

not be en rod by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., l'olodo, O.

Wo, the undersigned, havo known lr.
J. Choney for the last fifteen years, and
beliove hiui perfectly bonorablo in all
business transactions and financially
ablo to carry out auy obligations mado
by their firm.
Wkst & Tkuax, Wholosalo Druggists,

Toledo 0.
Walim.no Kinxax & Marvi.v, WholeaaloDruggists, Toledo, 0.
Halt's Catarrh C'uro is takon internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of tho system. Testimonialssent free. Prico 70cperbottio.
Sold by all druggists.

Tlirno Homo SooUrrn' Kxeur*lon*

To all parts of the west and northwest
via tho Chicago, Milwaukoo A .St. Paul
Kail way at practically half rates. Round
trip tickota, good for roturn' passage
within twonty days from dato of sule,
will be sold on Heptember 11 and 25
and October 0, 18!M.
For further information apply to tho

noarost coupon tickot agent or address
John Ii. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Williamsport, Pa.

Washington, Ph., Fair.

August 28 to 31. inclusive, tho Baltimore& Ohio ttailroad Company will
soil oxcursion tickets, Wheeling to
Washincton, Pa., and return, on accountof tho agricultural fair, at rato of
$1 50, including ono admission, good returninguntil Soptember 1, inclusive.

My boy wad taken with a disoaso resemblingbloody llux. Tho first thing
I thought of was Chnmborlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrluca Itemody. Two
dosoa of it softlod tho tnattor and cured
him sound and well. I hoartiiy recommendthis remedy to all persons sufferinirfrom a like complaint. «i will answerany inquiries regarding it when
stamp is inclosod. 1 rofor to any
county official as to my reliability. Wm.
1'oAcir, J. P., Primroy, Campbell Co.,
Tonn. For sale by Chai. H. Goetze,
Will W. Irwin, Chris. F. Schnepf,
Charles Monkemoller, William E.
Williams, S. I* lirico, A. 12. Schoele,

\tf:ilil.- IVUii.n..

Richards & McKIrov, W. II. llujiuo,
Wheeling; 13o\vio & Co., Bridiroport,
and R K. IVnbo'Iv it Son, Hon wood.

"Disfigured
For Life"
Is the despairing cry of thousands

alilicted with
/>? b i Unsightly skin dis,

ft jfL \ eases.
74»fc)Do you realize

ywhat this disligu.y )^jj §> ration means to
sensitive souls ?

ft means isolation, stclusion.
It isabartosocial and business success.
Do you wonder that despair seizes
upon these sufferers when

Doctors fail, standard remedies fail,
And nostrums prove worse than useless?
Skin diseases are most obstinate to

cure or even relieve.
It is an easy matter to claim to cure

them, but quite another thing to
do so.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have earned the right to be called
Skin Specifics,

Because for years they have met
fl-^l.1.1

Willi IIIU31 CHI.II IN..It'll. .3UV.S.I.OO.

There are cases that they cannot cure,
but they are few indeed.

It is 110 long-drawn-out, expensive
experiment.21c. invested in a cake of

CUTICURA SOAP
Will rrove niure convincing than

a page of advertisement.
In short
CUTICURA works wonders,
And its cures are simply marvellous.

Sold rvrrywhrte. l'ritc. CtrnCfKA, 50C.J SoAf,
V" Hr«oi.vknt, ft. hnTK* ani» Chum.

Cokr.,.S>lc l'(u}i%.|lioaui<. "AlluU/utthebkw,"lit*.

SHOES-ALEXANPER.

Iadivorce t
£ TO-DAY I J
/A ... Uircac* Dr»n- W
^ jU/ pail 3 I1II93WJ ..

^ gala Button Boots, Pat- j
V ent Leather Tips, C to ^# E, it 1-2 to 2, worth #

<J OH SALB TO-DAY AT £
{$1.19.;
M Uooil (JooiN! Claan and A

|ALEXANDER t
^ SHOE SELLLER,
W 1149 MAIN ST. W
i*%%%%%%**
DRESS GOODS.J. S. R. A CO.

llllDlISS tills!
NOW OPENED.

IMPORTED NOVELTY SUITINGS
EYEKY ONE OF THEM A GEM.

In addition to'thoso fine grades wo

liuvo an oxtra largo assortment of

All-Wool Dress Goods!
AT 50° A YARI).

Bath in plain and novelty. Sorno

of thoso 50c goods aro 46 inches wido.

JifiilfcCii.
AMUSEMENTS.

MASONIC OUTING!
At Wheeling Park,

Thursday & Friday, Aug. 30&31
FIRSTSUMMER OPERA.

PARK CASINO.
nuuMYEVBcixo j Bohemian
FRIDAY AFTERNOON J Girl !

mV} CHIMESOFNORMANDY
Evening pcrfornumco comtneuoe» promptly nt

8:30. Matinw «irnnd'>utimcof nil Mason*
and friends on Kridnr. llund Concert, nddru***.
dancing, etc., eta Meals will be served lit I'nrk
Restaurant bvncoinmlttoe of Indies. Cotne and
bring your friends.
Hound tripou \V. it E. 0. railroad. Including

udmiiuinn into I'nrlc. -,"«a General admission
into Ciisiuo -fiOc. Reserved seal* extra. Matinee,no extra charge for reserved seats. Seats
may be reserved at House's music store on and
after .Monday. August V7. No objectionable jM»rsonswill bo permitted upon Uio grouuds. uu'JJ

QUAND OPERA HOUSE.
Till.'IISDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY and SATURDAYMATINEK, Ausu*t». :il and Sept. 1.

Rloe &. Barton's Comedians In

RAZZLE *t* DAZZLE !
Nlubt prices 15. 25. 35 nnil 50c. Mulinuu priccs

!*>. -.v. nml itu.'T

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

RiKl AC published as the
DlUlCOj "International"

Series, are superior to all othersin material used, manufacture,type, references and
helps in the teachers and studentseditions. We have just receivedmore than 200 at prices
ranging from 30c to $15 00.

STANTON'S eg IS?,..
AGENTS FOR

Edison's Mimeograph.
Epson's Mimeograph Typewriter.
Remington Typewriter,

SUPPLIES FOR MIMEOGRAPHS!
AND ALL STANDARD TYPEWRITERS.

CABLE BEOS',
lylS 1308 Market Stroot.

TUB PITTSBURGH DAILY TIMKS,JL flc j'tr woolt. The rittabursli Dnllv hut. da
per utvk. He InrllitliiiK Siunluv. The l'JUv
biir«H Itally Cnnttnurelitl liiuvttu.oOe per month,foriunrl)' 6V. ddlwrol uuywhure. Also Ciuclumill.Now York ami ChlaiKO import

(look*. Stiitlouury. J».wo Hill Woods, Croquet*,
lliiiuiiiocka, vie.

0. II. QUIMBY,
Jvlfi 1111 Market siroot

GOHSUHPTIdN
SURELY CURED.

To nir. Editoii.PlonHo iufonn your roadorethut I Imvo i\ ponitivo remedy for the
uliovo uutin.l dihoiiMt. lty itn timely ut»o
thomsmuls of Iiojm<1o*h cjiwk linvo beeu por-
nwnotmy mmi. 1 hiiiiii oo kiiui to bcim
two Ir>UIci? of jtiy roiuody frvo to tiny of yout
lYtulrra who liuvo couHumption if tlmy will
i,oml mo tlicir c&fir«>sH ami iMwtofilcu luMrcsh.
llcMiKjctfally, T. A*. Sioiiini, M.O.,

No. 183 Pearl btruct, Now York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
17>0R KALE.AN OKKICK !; if
I CASE. al»o an o»c* table. twth j
condition. Call at «> Main tttrei

WANTED.HONEST. ENKK«
> mra to *>l»clt order* for fruit »n

tucutal turnery »tock: permanent v:iij
liberal terrai; n»« expertenoe tmv»«4>lrwail U. I'liAsB A CO, MA) bou:.. ,,-j
Square. PtiiUdwluMa. !**

QAUD OF THANKS.
We tri«h to thank the nubile tv-.utheirliberal pttroo«*e at the plctur » f

in.-«li.r< \\i ..f iha AnrlMlt
man* on the .'.M tu«t.. at iVbeeiluc
larilcularly the ladle*. who worked ».

ically lor Its saoevss.
M. a BAILY. IT-

M. J. Hwpt*KV. Recording tfecreta t> .

J^OTICB.
llavtu* tbli day void to Mown. Smith

ney my LlTery Stable. at Noc 17.«» ai>i t:.« ««
kct street. 1 btfjC u> thank tit* public lot
oral patronage extended to me, and c.u
them to tur successor*. who I am surv .. .

able to fully 111! the requirements
exacting. & ^ MKItl/li «s
Afut'CT X. 1»i

RUCTION SALE OF REAL EST A1 i."
I will offer at publlo mIo. ou BATt'K.'U.

September S. at 10 o'clock a tit. nt ?

(wn1. "Jwr o't*1* rvuirt Ilniw of Uhl<> f n

the following descrlbod real estate: Hou»<lotat Na 113!) Charles street.
auJ3-M»iy W. 11 HALLKlt. Au>i

S. SANDS, ,

Member American ItxtUute
KlcctrlcAl Kuslneen.

Electrical Engloaer and Contractor,
PKABODY BUILDING, WUKEMMi

Electric Light, Power, Railway, Mining aai
fitearn Plant*.
Dftk'rm KiccinttH Mippucs. nu. *

gOUI'S !

Franco-American Fool Co.'s
PREKTOH SOUPS !
Prepared under tbo sutwrvUioa of A. Ului l.i. a!
I*nri«, l>'niucc.

C. V. HARDING Sl CO..
au'J7 WW Market

JDEARLINE.
Wn are selling Jarnoi I'jrlci' Tcarllue, tba u»»t

\mblngcompouucl in America.
Large package* nwluced lo 10 CENTS.

ZZ. I*. Bolirou*,
au'21 2217 Market Sir. -t.

WATER*":
Prom any b vlraut lu the city o( Wheel-

It'K. lot It m*ttlo for one Lour «»r two.
will then bo *nt lulled tliat tlio only cliu ip
thing In tbo Iioum! la 0110 of Ktvlng'ti Na
turultftoue Filter*.

I EWING BROS., I
J nir.v» isib ninrk«*t St. J

jyjRS. J. A. ItAYNES,
BIjOOUTION..
MR. J. A. RAYNES,

VOICE CULTUlti:, PIANO
ami STUINUKl) INSTRUMENTS.

For terra* utidro*.
_nu9 1JH FOUKTEKNTH STHKI-r.

Mixed Spices Mies.
l'L'HE GROUND SI'ICUS

OF ALL KINDS.

PURE FLAVORING EXTRACTS
AT R. H. LIST'S.

1010 MAIN STREET. ru£J

FISHING RODS!
AGcnuiuoSplIt Bamboo Fishing

Hod for $2 51).

Also tbo Celebrated Steel Fly and Bait Rods at

low prla*

[. G. DILLON Si CO.

Grand United Picnic!
! .GIVEN BY THE.

GERMAN SOLDIERS, BEETHOVEN
AN 1) BAVARIAN SOCIETIES,

AT

MOZART PARK,
Wednesday, August 2'J.

(trend I'nrade at 1:30 p. m.. from Hoctborrn
llnll. with the lull Opera Hou*e lluud.
All frlouds of thou tiocletle* un» roipoctiully

invited. THE COMM1TTKK

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.

We have replenished our stock
with new DECORATED DINNERWARE and TOILET
SETS. Call and see them and

get prices.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.

Ice Cream Freezers.
With trlnlo motion, will timkobettor Croat" In

l(x>« time tliMti miv nlhor frvo/or. A*k lor tut
WHITE MOUNTAIN and have uo other.

Nesbitt & Bro.
1312 MARKET STHEiiT.

bi'YS
> '/I The Weekly Intellioencer
( ] I .Full.
V-l ONU Yli All.


